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What is Camp Wawbeek?
Mission:
Camp Wawbeek's mission is to increase
independence, maximize opportunities, minimize
barriers, and enhance the quality of life for people
with disabilities.
The camp is located in Wisconsin Dells, WI.
Camp Wawbeek is the longest continuouslyoperating Easter Seals camp in the nation- it opened
in 1938!
Easter Seals is a nonprofit providing disability
services, with additional support areas for
veterans and military families, seniors, and
caregivers.

For more information, visit:
https://camp.eastersealswisconsin.com/camp-wawbeek/

What else should I know
about the Camp?
Staff:
There is a registered nurse living on-site and one
counselor for every 2 or 3 campers.
All campers with physical or mild cognitive
disabilities or those who need behavior support can
attend Camp Wawbeek.

Program Activities:
boating
fishing
hiking
swimming
basketball
painting
zip lining
relax
make new friends
campfires
and more!

Everything is fully accessible and campers are
encouraged to challenge themselves with new
experiences and set goals for new accomplishments.

How can I help?
Volunteer:
You can help Camp Wawbeek in a variety of
different ways. Your club could hold a fundraiser,
volunteer at the camp, or hold a hygiene drive!
To find out more about volunteer opportunities at
the camp, visit the website or contact me for more
information.

Donate:

Your club could hold a fundraiser and donate the
proceeds to the Camp. The contributions
received allow children and adults with disabilities
to live more independent, satisfying lives.

In addition to donating money, Camp Wawbeek also
accepts different things that will be used around the
camp. Some of these items include: sunscreen, band
aids, bike helmets, 4 person tents, outdoor cooking
pots and pans, markers, crayons, and paper towel. A
complete list can be found on the website under the
camp needs wish list tab. Your club could collect
these items in a drive or purchase them with club
funds.

Camp Wawbeek

continues to give campers the

wings

they need to do things that they have never done before, and

treasured memories

that last a lifetime.

If you have any questions about Camp
Wawbeek or how you can be involved
in our District projects, feel free to
contact me!

Yours in Service,

Kate Desrochers
Projects and Preferred Charities Chair
wium.katedesrochers@gmail.com
906.231.5992

